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'' On Sat StUL
When Captaic Cook" ship, the En-tro-- r,

lay ia Mercury hay. New
Zealand, la 1T(2. a trou boy of 8, who
alter wu-- eca-y- ir cluef JJ lived
to a cr?at age. went aboard of her.
His name va Taulw iot.

It was easy enough for the brows
boys to pick out Kapene KuLu (Cap-

tain Ook) among the luen on board.
Taui'ha said; be was the leader of
t!ie "Goblins." a very sreat man. He
wa:kt-- d the ahip (frave and diffnifled.
He held up nail, priories- - treasure.
sn. when Taniwha lanfhed. gave It
to himl Then the boys knew that he
was r'd " well a 8- - Tbty were
shf that a grown up Maori stole
a piece of calico.

--They paddled away." Taniwha con-

tinued. "The Goblin went down Into
the hold of the ship, but shQ came up
with a walking stick in his ban. and
tainted it at tlie canoe. Thunder
pcah- -l and lightning Bashed, but those
u the aoe paddled a.
Then thy landed. Kipbt rose to

the tine. but the thief sat still
with his dojkiu mat and the Goblin's
irartueut under his ft--f t His compan-

ions called him. but he did not answer.
One of tht-u-i fcbook him. and the thief
fell ba:k into the hold of the canoe
and blood was seen on his clothing and
a hole in his back." San Francisco
i:aixiiiitr.

A Tart Retort.
The plaiutiJT wns undergoing a rath-

er Rliarp examination from the defend-r.nf- s

counsel. The case was one of
elainied ou account of severe

liodily injuries by the plaintiff ou a
railway, due. the plaintiff claimed, to
the negligence of the defendant rail-

way company's servants. Mr. C . the
railway company's counsel, was uotcd
for his overlH-ariu- jnanncr in exauiin-lu-

witnesses aui' endeavoring to dis-

concert them. This witness, however,
determined not to be confused by his
opponent's counsel.

After becoming thoroughly provoked
l.y the attacks of the uian of law he re-

monstrated. "Mr. C . said he. "I
am an invalid. 1 caunot allow you to
luestion me iu this manu-r- . It is a

lositive injury to my ihtvous system,
which is at --t in a nli.Htcrd condi-

tion. 1 shall have to refuse to answer
your questions unless you put them in
a different manner. I am troubled ou
account of the injury received on the
railway with sclerosis of the spinal

ord. At this minute" I can see you
double, and you know by experience It
is generally enough to upset a man to
see you once." Pittsburg Uispatcb.

EmbirrimlK ntarabriin.
It Is ouiy the tactful peopje mho

ehcuid be allowed to give personal
rciuiuiifcnM- - Vet unfortunately they
ire not I'je u'y ones v ho do give
tbeiu.

"How well I reuiemljer your father,
when 1 was a little girl!" lately said
liO elderly woman to a Massachusetts

ler?yman. "He used to come often
to our house to diuner. We were al-

ways delighted to see him. children
tiud alL""

'That is very pleasant to hear," said
the clergy mau. with a smile; but the
li.arrator remained graely uucou

of his interruption.
"1 remember what a hearty appetite

lie had," she continued, blandly. "It
was a real pleasure to see him eat.
Vliy, when mother would see him

coming along the road of a morning
in his buggy she'd send me running
out to cook and say, 'Tell Bridget to
put on Just twice as much of every-
thing as she had planned, for here is
Vr. llrown coming to dine with usT "

The eminent sou endeavored to pre-ierv- e

a proper expression of coun-

tenance at this interesting reminis-
cence, but his composure was so:vlv
tried when, with great cordiality, the
lady said:

"You're so much like your father'.
Won't you go home to dinner with
we?" Youth's Companion.

Ilotrl Keys Ills Fa.
"I know a drunitua-r- , said a local

traveling man, chatting with a party
.f friends, "who has decorated oue of

the walls of his bucbelot apar'.meuts
with a trophy composed entirely of
boU-- 1 keys. It is the queerest thing I

ever saw in uiy life. The keys are
arranged in a huge circle, and each of
them is attached to a metal tag, some
round, some square, some trlaurular
iu fact, they are of every imaginable
size and shnpe. and of all kinds of
material, from cast iron to aluminium.

"In the middle of the decoration is a
luster of enormous siceinicnR, most

of thcin battered and rusty, and look-
ing as if they might have locked the
rates of ancient fortresses. They

came from village taverns where mod-
ern improvements are unknown. All
the keys in the collection and 1 am
sure there are at least 3oO have been
stolen from different hotels through-
out the country.

"Their present owner, or rather their
present possessor, told me that he lie-fa- n

geltiug them together several
years ago. and wherever he chanced
to stop he always made a point of car-
rying away his room key." New Or-le- a

us Times- - Democrat.

Oa tha Verse.
He considered It a parental duty to

see that Lis daughter kept only the
very best marriageable couipauy.

"Mary," said her father, "you have
leen going with that Mitchell fellow
for more than a year now. This court-
ship must come to a termination."

"Oh, pa, bow can you talk so? He
Is. oh. so sweet and nicer'

"Ah?' And the fond father arched
bis eyebrows. "Sweet and nice, eh:
Has he proised?"

"Well, pa. not exactly." And the
pill hung her head aud fingered the
drapery f her dress. "He hasn't ex-

actly proposed; but,then. last evening,
when we were out walking, we passed
by a Bice little bouse, and he said.
'That's the kind of cottage I am going
to live In some day,' and I said 'Yes.'
nud then he glanced at me and
squeezed my hand. Then. Jnst as wo
got by. 1 glanced back at the cottage,
and and I squeezed his hand, pa."

"Oh. ah. 1 see: Well, we'll try him
another week or two." Loudon Tit-ISiu- .

Tae Prlee ff A pa r a a .
At diuner one day Mr. Gladstone re-

marked that the best asaragus was
11 a buudle. Mrs. Gladstone, who
uas present, was moved to say: "How
can you possibly know that? I aui
sure we have bought uoue."

"No. my dear," was his Instant re-

ply; "but when I see a new thing In
the shops I always like to inquire the
price, and I went luto a shop in Picca-
dilly ibis taornlng and asked what the
remarkably Cue asparagus they had
iu the window waa selling at." Truly
the old simile of the elephant's trunk
was not inapplicable to the intellect
of Mr. Gladstone. Read's "Life of.
Gladstone."

To Eat ravaaatat.
Washington's steward ouce purchased

the first shad of the season for the
president's table, at be knew his mas-
ter to be extravagantly fond of fish.
He placed II before Washington at fa-

ble as an agreeable surprise. The pres
ident inquired how much be paid for
the shad. '

"Three dollars," was the reply.
"Take it away." commanded Wash-

ington rather sharply. "1 will not en-

tourage such extravagance in my
house." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Hot Cm Form.
Maey an originally honest man has

been labeled rogue for cndearorlng to
Cy high In localities where the flying
was not Scraaton Tribune.

Australia. It Is estimated, is capable
of supporting at least HTi.Ouu.uuO

A Case Of Coufnrd Telepathy.
A very remarkable has

been brought to my notice. Early last
week a well known lady, who shall be
called ioue. diuiuied ridiculous
dream, as Inconsequential as most
dreams are.

Mrs. Jones dreamed that a dog of
hera had died and that she received aa
official comiuuuieatlou ordering her
either to cremate the remains or to her
self skin the animal and throw the
body Into the river. Mrs. Jones chose
Hh latter alternative, but having Jhalf
skinned the IkhI.v and becoming tired
threw it as it was into the water. The
fl.xr tiMlHMa red for an Instsnt and
then reameared ou the surface aliv
and swimming across to the opposite
bank trotted off. evidently In great s uf- -

fering. There ends the dream.
The next morning the postman

t.r.nii'ht several letters. The first me

was addressed o Lewis Jones, E 'l
there belnir no such person and ran

as follows: "Sir, youf dog crossed the
river last night on to my propert-lain- c but

verv severely injured It as
found necessary to kill It. Should you
wish to have the collar, which bears
your name and address. I shall be hap- -

v to send it to son.
No dog belonging to Mrs. Jones bad

died nor had she lost one. Loud
Troth.

Fibhi Old Caaablera.
In the latest history of gambling In

England. Just published, there are
some astonishing revelations as to the
8 mount of money won and lost by men
and women whose names ate as fa
miliar as household words early in the
present century. There are records of

.'0,(.0 having been lost at a sitting
and the loss of .VMJO apjtears to have
lieeu a very common occurrence.

A gambling story is told of Charles
James Fox tliat rather reflects on his
honor. He was one of the ardent ad
mirers of Mrs. Crewe, a noted beauty
of her day, and It Is related that a gen- -

lost a considerable sum to this
lady at play, and, being obliged to
leave town suddenly, gave Mr. Fox the
money to pay her, lieggiug him to
r.Mlog:ze to her for his not having
pa icl the debt of honor in person. Fox
lost every shilling of it e morn
fug. Mrs. Crewe often met the sup-IMiso- d

debtor afterward, and, surprised
tliat be never uoticed the cirenm- -

stances. at length delicately hinted the
matter to hi in.

"Bless me."" said he. "I paid the mon
ey to Mr. Fox three mouths ago.'

"Oh. did you. sir?" said Mrs. Crewe
good naturally. "Then, probably, he
paid me, and 1 forgot it." Losion Her-
ald.

Tna Sladeat. aaa a Thief.
Some months ago two hungry uni

versity students in the south of Kussio.
coming home to their oue bare room
after a hard day's work for their liv
ing, caught a thief running off with
their looks. "Are you the fellow that
stole other books of ours yesterday '!'
they asked.

"1 am. little fathers, but hunger and
want drove me to it- - I am starving

"So are we. brother, or next door to
It, and you ought not to have bit uion
us as your victims."

"Well.your door Is more easily open
ed; that's how it is." was the answer.

"We want those books for our exam
inations, brother; so you must get them
back for us. But as you are cold and
hungry now come In and join us iu
our supKr. It Is not much, but ucb
as it Is vou are welcome. Here are 20
copecks for the beer. Uun and fetch
it."

And the three ate and drank togeth
er, for hospitality Is a religion and
charity its foundation. Loudon Tele--

graph.

Aa laeredaloaa Jirf.
In a criminal prosecution recently

tried in York. Neb., the jury, after a
brief delilieration. returned the follow
ing remarkable verdict: "We. the Jury
in the above named case, do not Ie
lieve one word that the witnesses
have sworn to; neither do we believe
that any of the attorneys have spoken
the truth, nor that either of them
could do so even if he should care to
take the trouble to try." The humor
iu remarks casting doubt upon the
veracity of the legal profession has
lost the freshuess of early youth, and
a good, stiff for contempt in
cases of this kind would probably re-

dound to the beucfit of maukiud in
general. lw Notes.

Mot the I'aual Sior?.
"Say, there was an actress left $5,000

worth of ji .vets in a street car here tin
other day."

"Oh, another of those advertising
dodges, was it?"

"No. The jewels were worn by a lot
of women who were returning from a
South ide reception, and when the ac
tress left the car the owners of the dia
moil. is and other precious stones were
still aboard." Chicago News.

The Dark Ilarar.
"Say. pa. what is a dark horse V

asked the tittle son of a well known
east side politician, having frequently
I carJ his use that expression iu

of conventions.
"A dark horse, my son. Is one that

never comes to light." Columbus (O.)
State Journal.

Itiat tm Brclaaera.
"Don't you think I write with a great

deal of dash?" Inquired the new woman
reHrter. "Yes," responded the city
editor, "and I'd much prefer to have
you use commas and semicolons."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The wings of birds are not only to
aid locomotion In the air. but also on
the grouud and water. Oue bird cvn
has claws In tha "elbows" of lis wiags
to aid in climbing.

Shells, as they are known in the
present day. were not used In the
navy until the latter cue" of the eigh-
teenth century.

A Little Dlt at Salt.
Every child needs a little bit of salt,

and In almost every food it is well to
put some, not ouiy for the taste, but
for its value In digesting the food. It
Is a notable fact that all animals wel-
come salt occasionally, and. like hu-sia- n

beings, pine when there hi a lack
of It. In Holland, some generations
ago. It Is said to have been the custom
to punish criminals by allowing no
food but bread without salt. The con-
sequence was the blood became de-
praved, they became Infested with
worms and died miserably. Blood
contains a large percentage of salt, and
no oue can be healthy without it-- An
experienced physician has suited that
if a stroug solution of salt and water
be Injected Into the vein of a person
dying with cholera the patient will Iw
ro'jscd from his stujior. ami occasion
ally it baa led to recovery. I.cdger
Mouthly.

A Pretty Little Story.
The prettiest child story that 1 have

seen lately Is In French.
A mother tells her little girl that e

she has been naughty she will
not kiss her for a week. Before two
days have gone by the child's lips hun-
ger so for ber mother's kiss tliat she
begs her uot to puuish her any more.

The mother says: "No. my dear. I

told you that I should not kiss you. and
I itiuet keep my word."

"But, mamma, mamma." says the lit-- '

tie girL "wou'd It be breaking your
word If you should kiss me Just once
tonight when I'm asleep?" Boston
Transcript

Kat ta Be Sac Daw a Oa.
"One of those little chickens won'

mind the old hen at all. It runs about
by itself and doesn't pay any attention
to ber clucks."

"I don't really bUme-th- e poor little
thing. .It's one that waa batched In aa
lucubator." Chicojw Tribune.

FINED FC'i WINNING A CASE.

It Was t KnUtrrd Proper to De
feat a Horse Thief.

"When I graduated from the law
s liooi." said the old lawyer, with a
reminiscent smile. "1 tool Horace Gree
ley's advice and weut west. I located
In a little town that then was oa the
frouticr and waited with the confi
dence of youth for clients.

"Before I bad fairly ojiened my office
I was retained to defend a man for
stealing a horse. This elated me very
much, for I was not aware at the time
that the case had been refused by all
the other lawyers iu town, as defend
ing a horse thief wjs not a tiling to l

desired If a man valued his life.
"The case came to trial before an old

Judge and a Jury composed of bewhisk
ered ranchers. There was bo doubt
tliat the man was guilty, but be bad a
number of friends who were willing to
swear to anything, and I thought It
was my duty to make the best possible
use of them. Tbey were all willing to
swear that the defendant was 40 mlb
away from' t'-- e spot when the horse
was stolen, and the prosecution was
unable to break down their testimony,
I saw that I was going to free my
client, so It was with a satisfied air
that I saw the Jury leaving the room to
prepare their verdict.

"Thev were back In five minutes, and
the old Judge asked them If tliey had
succeeded In arriving at a verdict

" 'We bev.' answered the foreman, as
he shifted the gun he carried on bis
hip. "Wc find the defendant not guilty
an recommend the defendant's lawyer,
owin to his youth an innocence, to the
D.ercy of the court'

"While I was gasping for breath the
judtre fiued me $."is) and suspended
sentence long enough for me to get out
of town. It wasn't law, but 1 didn't
stop to argue the matter," Chicago In
ter Ocean.

A GREAT WRESTLER.

Hia Eacoaater With (ho Csar
His laaohle Reward.

One of the stories of Peter the Great
wbjch are current at the court of SL
Petersburg is of the great czar's wres
tling match with a youug dragoon.
Onc iu the imperial aUce so the
story goi-- s Peter was at table with
a great many princes and nolilemen,
and soldiers were iosted within the
halt The czar was iu a joyous mood,
and, rising, tailed out to the company:
"Listen, princes and boyarsl Is there
among you oue who will wrestle with
the czar?" There was uo reply, and the
czar repeated the challeuge.

No prince or nobleman dared to
wrestle with his sovereigu. But all at
ouce a youug dragoon stepped out
from the ranks of the soldiers on
guard. "Listen. Orthodox czar," he
said. "1 will wrestle with thee:
"Well, youug dragoon." said Peter, "I
will wrestle with thee, but ou these
couditious: If thou throwest me. I will
pardon thee; but If thou art thrown,
thou shalt be beheaded. Wilt thou
wrestle ou those conditions V"

"I will, great czar," said the soldier.
They closed, and presently the soldier
with his left arm threw the czar and
with his right he prevented him from
falling to the ground. The sovereign
was clearly beaten. The czar offered
the suldier whatever reward he should
claim, and he Ignobly claimed the
privilege of drlukiug free, as long as
be lived, in all the inns belonging to
the crown. What became of him his
tory does not say.

Odd Xaatea of Marylaad Far aaa.
The curious names given to tracts of

land by the owuers iu olden times are
Illustrated in a conveyance encounter
ed by a clerk in the record offlee re
cently while engaged in reorganizing
the ludexes. The deed in question is
recorded in LHier W. G No. 00, folio
l". It was executed In 17'JO and con
veyed from Joshua Stevenson to Men-
ard Gettings five tracts of land in Bal
timore county, the consideration being

'JtH. The uaioe of each tract and Its
dimensions are as follows: My Sweet
Girl. My Frieud and Pitcher, C2 acres
Here is Life Without Care and Love
Without Fear. 4 ItJ acres; The Uuex-

iected Discovery, acres; Hug Me
Snug. 15 "acres, and Stevenson's Cow--

Pasture. With Little I am Content 22
acres. Baltimore Sun.

He 'Peeked" Too.
Mrs. Blank found herself in a rather

embarrassing situatiou one day when
she was dining for the first time at the
home of a minister. Opposite ber sat
the minister's little boy. a sharp eyed
little fellow of 4 years. While his fa
ther was asking a somewhat leugthy
blessing the lady elevated her eyelids
Nlightly and caught tbe eye of the little
fellow opposite her.

The instant his father said "Amen1
tbe lioy pointed an accusing finger to
ward Mrs. Blank and cried out shrilly:
"She peeked, papa! she peeked:" liar

Bazar.

Clear Evldeaeo.
"Charlie Youngiwp'a baby Is begin

ning to talk now."
"Has Charlie been boring you with

stories about It?"
"No, but I sat near him at the Inncb

counter today, and I heard him say
to tbe waiter girl, 'Dim

me a jiuky water, p'ease.' "Catholic
Standard and Times.

SoeivlocleaL
The Seker Keally. is there such a

thing as honor among thieves?
The Sage Er well instances have

occurred where a member of the pro-

fession has been entitled to "Hon."
before bis name. Indianapolis Jour-na- L

Taraahiac a KIbk.
During the Ashantl camiiaign there

was a grotesque exhibition of a native
policeman's Indifference to the "divini-
ty thai doth hedge a king." General
Colley. then the major commanding
the transport column, writing to his
sister, descrllies how oue monarch had
his foolishness driven out of him by
the rod of correction." He says:
I am afraid one's idea of the majesty
that doth enshroud a king" Is not ex

alted In this country. At one station
on my way down I heard a row in camp
during the night aud the next morning
sent to inquire what it was. A native
police corporal of mine, a first rate fel
low. came up and saluted.

"Heard row In Mankassln camp last
night sir. Found king making great
noise, gambling with bis subjects.
Very tiad form. sir. Gave king (real
thrashing, sir."

DlaaBoolatlaa; Effect.
'I hope you are getting good results

from the gymnastic exercises I recom-
mended," said Mr. Pneer's medical ad
vlser.

"Well, I'm not" replied Mr. Fueer.
'They have ruined a good coat for

me.
"Didn't you take your coat off?"
"Certainly, but the exercise has en

larged my shoulders so I can't wear it
any more. Coat was as good as new
too!" Chicago Tribune.

Checriac Him Co.
Little Elmer Gram pa, why da yon

look so sad ?

Grain pa I was Just thinking. Here
I am GO years of age, and I have never
done anything that will be likely to
I ake posterity remember me.

Little Elmer Oil, welL don't worry.
Mebby you'll still have a chance to
live in history as somebody's grand-
father. Chicago Times-Ueral-

Hamming birds are domesticated by
placiug in tucir cages a number of pa-p-

fiowers of tubular form contain-
ing a small quantity of sugar and wa-
ter, which must be frequently re-

newed. Of this liijnld the birds par-
take and 'quickly become apparently
conicnwd with their captlTiry.

Oo an average every woman carries
40 to GO miles of hair cpt?i her bead.

tbe j nerve.aua ir,:

lit. Sc-V.'--
"1 "

TiS L'StLCCS TO REGRET.

fhere's many a plan that come to
nauKht

There, s icany a lii'ht .one out
And disappointments, rriefs and cares

Have hedred ua round about.
And many a "ad mistake we've mads

Throughout our Uvea. 'and rt
We're done the very best w could,

'Tis useless to regret.

For out of evil good hs coma.
And out of darkness light

And all wrongdoing in this world
Some day will be aet light

And though we have not reached the

Attaim-- by others, yet
We ve done the best we could, my dear;

'Tis um-tes- s to res-re-t

We've tried to live like bonesl folks.
To do our duty well,

'Gainst evil thins to take our stand.
In cocdnef to excel.

So judge yourself not harshly, dear.
Nor at misfortune fret.

We've done the best we could, and so
"Tut useless to regret

London Tlt-Blt- s.

CHEWED REDHOTCHARCOAL

Aa A rah Aeeoaaollahed This Feat
Wlihoat Baraloi Hia Moath.

A small brazier, full of redhot char
coal, waa brought Seating himself ou
the floor In fro tit of this, the Arab pick
ed out with a pair of Iron pinchers a big
lump, which be broke into stnnll frag
ments, one of which he put Into his
mouth. Swaying bis body to and fro,
uttering a series of seuiisuppressed
groaus, he munched the hot charcoal
between Ms teeth. When be bad re-

tained It nearly a minute, he spat It out
ana took up auouier piece, inc oera-tlo-

appeared to cause him great pal".
He rolled his eyes wildly, and at times
the saliva dripped from the corners of
bis mouth.

Persiaus are said to be utterly cal
lous to human suffering, but Mahmoud
liey was so much upset that he got np
and weut out of the room. The prince.
too, was visibly affected. To me the
performance appeared a mere piece of
vulgar trickery. By practice a man
might easily retain a small piece of hot
charcoal between his teeth la such a
manner that It should uot scorch his
flesh.

When the Arab had crushed some
five or six pieces we begged him to
stop. He rose aud seated himself on the
divan, remarking that there was uo
reason for any anxiety: that the opera-
tion was quite a simple oue and could
le learned In a few weeks by any uov-ie- e.

Despite his placidity, I suspected
that bis tongue and lips were burned. I

was therefore surprised to see him
swallow a few minutes afterward a
cup of hot coffee and smoke a ciga-

rette, apparently without any incon-

venience. Gentleman's Magazine.

LaachSer aa a Care t or Worry.
"Nearly every woman Is a miser of

jollity. Men are willing to catch pleas-
ure as It fiies. but women must have
everything Just so before they can
abandon themselves to enjoyment and
theu they are usually too tired to take
It" said a lecturer to an audience of
wouieu. "It's a disease, but fortunate-
ly not iucurable. Women say it Is easy
to talk this way, but that one can't
be laughiug when oue is hurried and
worried. All I can say is that you
might be as hurried, but you wouldn't
be as worried if you did laugh. 1 hap-

pened once to speak of my husband to
a little girt and she said:

" 'Why. I didn't think you were mar-
ried.'

" 'Whyr I asked.
" Oh. cause'
"Cause wbyr

'Cause you Laugh so much.'
"Wasn't that a commentary on mat-

rimony?" Chicago Times-Herald- .

CoatasloB Throash llaadkerchiefa.
Western medical authorities are cru-

sading against the use of the handker-
chief. While they suggest no substi-
tute, they argue that the handkerchief
must go, liecause It breeds disease.

Dr. M. P. Foshey, editor of the Cleve-
land Journal of Medicine, says: "Colds
iu the head and sore throats make the
rounds, of whole families. The hand-
kerchief as usually ttiiployed Is far
from leing an aseptic device as it
could well be. Used repeatedly and
thrown iu a moist condition into the
same iocket the germs must remain
there from day to day, reinfecting each
fresh handkerchief and carrying couta-gio- u

to the mucous membrane."

IMekled Plae.
The ties on the Santa Fe track in

California are "pickled" In a solution
of chloride of salts of zinc. There are
three or four big "pickling" establish-
ments at intervals along the road be-

tween Albuquerque aud Los Angeles.
The process makes a pine tie Immortal.
In this dry atmosphere it lasts forever.
The Santa Fe tracks through the des-er-

are sprinkled with oil to keep
down the dust The oil is renewed
once in three years. It costs $20 a
mile, and it is worth many times the
money to the passeugers. San Fran
cisco Fxamiuer.

Troablea of Her Owa.
ul am so troubled about my hus

band." said Mrs. Bad man, seeking
sympathy from the pastor's wife. "He
goes from bad to worse. He is an infi
del and an atheist and now be says he
is an agnostic, and doesn't know any
thing, and doesu't liclieve anything.
and doesu't think anything."

'My dear sister." repl'"d the pastor's
wife, "you don't know what trouble
is. My husband thinks he knows how
to cook." San Francisco Argouaut

In the chief sqtliirc of Belgrade, Scr- -

via, innumerable little frogs hop about
as as if they were far
away iu the country. How they came
there rud how they survive, no one
seems to know.

For over 100 years a weekly distribu
tion of bread has taken place at St
John's cl.aiKd. oue of the Trinity par-
ish churches. New York tit v.

Qaeatioa of Datr.
'1 Intendi-d.- " said the German em

peror, "to lie guided In this matter en-
tirely by my duty."

Yes. your majesty." answered the
official. "I was desiring to call your at
tention to the small amouut of duty we
have been In (he habit of collecting on
these American articles." Washington
Star.

l"m. Boar Bracelets.
The uatires of the New Hebrides

islands, iu the Pacific oeer.u. raise pigs
for bnn-elet- s The upper tauine teeth
of the pi's are removed, and that gives
the lower tusks a chance to grow as
nnu-f- i as they wish. Tbe lower teeth
grow, and finding no resistance, attain
a good length. The teeth grow In a
spiral, and the tip often lies beside the
root of tlte tooth. Very rarely the
Kiiul grows Into the root of the tooth

and make a complete circle. A com- -
ilete pig tooth bracelet Is a very valua

ble Jewel, which Is worn arouud the
wrist or attached to a string around
the throat San Francisco CalL

Speelal Terma.
Do you make special terms to bridal

parlies?" asked the Innocent looking
bridegroom.

YeV replied the bonest hotel clerk;
"we always charge "em double rates."

Ohio State Journal.

A Dlassoad Traced.
Mrs Joy Oh. Jobn. run for tbe

physician Tbe baby's swallowed yonr
diamond stodl

Bachelor Brother Physician be
banardl I'll bring a surgeon. Jewel- -

Weeklr

Dlalaterestea.
I told ber tbe fortnn telVraaid T

Wotid marry soon. "
"How did she take that?"
"She said she would say a good word

for me to any girl I might pick out"
Chicago Reccirl

He Coald Get A anther Wlfo.
A middle tgvd fanner of Germs

lineage suifered the worst of a mix up
with au Lrte train on one of the East
Buffalo crosoUigs, and In It bis wife
aud horse bad been killed, bis wagon
demolished, aud be himself bad re
ceived a few bruises. For these Inju
rles and losses he bad brought a suit
for about but as It was a toss
up as to who was the negligent party
I he Dutchman was perfectly willing I

settle Instead of fighting for his $20,
000 In the courts.

He npiH-are- at the office of the
road's attorney and after considerable
bargaining said he would accept $200
for his horse. To the attorney Ihl
seemed a rather long price, so be asked
the man what be wauted for bis wag
on. Tbe Dutchman said be would take
lioo.

"No; that Is Impossible." responded
Mr. Marcy. "Why, it would cost a for
tune to iy for your wife's death If
you value your horse and wagon so
tilghly! I guess you will have to con
liuue the suit"

"Acta, nein."' began the German
"Schust listen to me once. S-- e bier.
You glf me swei huudcrt for my
horse und a bundert uud fifty for de
wagon uud er er tweuty-fiv- e fer del
harness, uud 1 t ill call it square about
de wife. I can gel another wife, bul
the horse uud wagon, ach. dey would
cost much mouey!"

Needless to say a settlement was
soou reached which was highly agree
able to both parties. Buffalo Times.

A Kamoaa Ron ma a.
The Boinaus were very skillful bow

men. although Ihey discarded the wenpr
on In warfare, trustiug to the chaj"6
and to hand to hand fighting. Many of
the Itonian eliicrors were famous
archers. It Is said thai Domitian would
place boys iu the circus at a consider
able distance from him and as they
held up their hands with the fingers
outstretched be would send the arrow
between them with such nicety and ac
curacy of aim that be never Inflicted
wound.

The wlckedemperorCommodus boast
ed that he never missed bis aim or
failed to kill the wild beast that he
shot with a single ar;ow. He would se
a shaft iu his Ikw as some wild beast
was set free in the circus to devour a
living criminal condemned to die. Just
when the furious animal was springiu
on his prey, the emperor would strik
It dead at the man's feet Sometimes
100 lions were let loose cl ouce iu order
that he. with im arrows, might kill
thein. With arrows, the heads of wblc
were semicircular, be would sever the
necks of ostriches In full flight On
clunat! Commercial Tribune.

Spiders Tliat Hart Fish.
. There are certain large sea spiders
(two feel from toe to toe). Collosende
gigas. that live in the water and feed
entirely ujon mollusks and worms.
The carnivoroua wolf spider, an am
phiblous Inhabitant of the tropical re-

gions of South America. Is sr. id to pre
fer a fisb diet, though it Is not averse
to eating mice, young birds aud even
snakes, resembling iu this resiwct the
theraphosidac. or bird catching spiders
of India aud Ouecnsland, some of
which equal a rat to size. The collo- -

seudeis is the most formidable siccl
men of tbe spider family, measuring
0 inches around the body and Hts-

sessiug 12 long. b:rtry legs, with which
It grips its liuuy prey. It attacks fisb
several times larger than itself, aud
after biting them through the back and
stingiug them to death gluts Itself by
sucking the juices from the bodies of
Its victims. Portland Oregonian.

The Loadaa of Pepja.
It is disappearing fast; it has almost

vanished, the London of Pepys: but a
few traces of It are still left and
should be visited by lovers of tbe past
and readers of the famous "Diary'
before they are entirely swept away,
Itegret can never cease that a threat
ening of blindness should have forced
Pepys to close bis manuscript 34 years
before his death and that thus It
should only depict 11 years of his life
for ns. Yet as Mr. Lowell said, "the
lightest part of the diary is of value,
historically, for it enables oue to see
the London of 200 years ago, and, what
Is more, to see It with the eager eyel,
of Pepys;" while there will lie few of
its readers who will deny that "there
is probably more Involuntary humor In
Pepys' Diary than in any book ex
tacL"-P- a!l Mall .fii.o. '

Until recently ihe California people
did uot know how to cure lemons. The
fruit was uever tart enough. There
would be plenty of juice, but It con
tained a high erceutage of sugar aud
a small ierceutage of acid, which
made It unmarketable. But a few
years ago the lemon growers clubbed
together and scut exjK-rt- s over to Italy
aud Spain to learn the business, aud
now they are producing much better
results. They pick the fruit before it
begins to turn ycilow aud put it In a
curing house, where it Is kept at an
even temperatute of about GO degrees
for about 20 days, which "sweats out'
all the sugar. It is then removed to
another temiorature for 00 days more
before it is ready for the marl:et
Thus the highest degree of acid and
the largesi degree of juice can be ob
tained. Oue of the curious effects of
this "sweating" process Is to reduce
the thickness of the skin. It originally
grows thick aud lough, but the acid
seems to cat It up. Chicago liecord.

Famooa Fluigrn.
Among schoolmasters whose names

have come down to posterity with the
dubious reputation of great flogger
Dr. Busby of Westminster school is
the generally acknowledged chief.

Of him it Is recorded that one of his
Lead boys having insulted a young
French viscount, who came to the
school to demand satisfaction, he flog-
ged the viscount first for the blood
thirsty infectious aud next his friend
who was the bearer of his challenge.

Dr. Yalpy. too, who edited an edition
of the classics, was a potent wlelderof
the rod. Archdeacon Grtuiu, who was
a pupil of bis. tells a story in illustra
tion of his prowess. One of tbe boys
had been flogged by the redoubtable
dominie, and the bid's father came to
complain,

"Sir," said Yalpy to him. "I flogged
your son because he richly deserved it
If he again deserves it I shall flog him
again. And," rising, "if you come here,
sir. Interfering with my duty, I shall
flog you."

The parent fled. London Ma!L

Aa Aaneadateat.
"Fools rush iu where" begun Mr.

Yau iiraaiu. who was fond of quoting
proverbs-H- e

was interrupted by Dinwiddle.
who offered this amendment:

"Where ioliceiiieu fear to tread."
littsburg Chrouicle-Tclegrap-

Importaat Social Qaeatioa.
Wh u a youug man takes a girl to a

theater, and pays an extra dollar, and
after her and lakes her home,

whore does he get even? Is it the
pleasure of ber company or the con-
sciousness that he h.as done his duty?

Atchison Globe.

Judicial laaoraaee.
"Did the chx-- k stop when you dashed

It down cellar?" asked the police judge
tT the mau who was charged with be
ing disorderly.

"Of course it stopped. Did you sup-
pose it went through to China V De-tro- ll

Free Press.

Haiti That War.
"The worm will turn." she said.
"Of course " be replied. The worm

Is bulii u a :;!:m that make turning
comparatively easy. Its more or less
or a tara ll8eir.--Chlca-

.-o Pjst

trd KtMt at l twtare Tal.lo.
It Is. perhaps, at tbe lecture table

that Lord Kelvin displays most of bis
characteristics In the two lectures per

eek which It del.sers to the Juuior
class at Glasgow university be con-

trives to touch on most of the impor-

tant imint of his subject passing from
one to the other with a rapidity bewil-

dering to lazy or 111 trained studeut
who prefer tbe beaten track.

Eggs, Jellies, shoemaker's wax.
treacle, all sorts t.f stuff, are used to
Illustrate the lectures, and homely ex-

periments are recommended to the
tud(nt even the bumble teafpoon. "so

ill adapted to the purpose for which it

Is luleuded." beiug pressed luto the
service. In the famous egg experiment
be shows how Columbus might have
gained his object without breaking the
egg. When boiled and set spinning ou

a table, the egg rises and spins on Its
end.

I'ubollcd eggs, owing to the fluidity
of the Interior, do not rise, but If set
spinning aud then suddenly stopped
aud Immediately released. Ihey con-

tinue their motion for a little time.
Once, the result of a students' plot
raw eggs were sulistltuted for the
boiled ones, but sc!cn-- e could dis-

criminate and the verdict was unhesi-
tatingly given, "None of them boiled."

Cassier's.

A Prophetic Dream.
The following prophetic dream Is

reblted by the president of a theolog-

ical semltiury: It hud been the cus-

tom of oue of the professors to iuvite
all the students, with inemlers of the
faculty. t. dliiuer at a hotel on Ihe
annual Thauksgivlng day. Ou the
morning of that day the wife of this
professor suddenly fell dead iu her
dressing room at S o'clock.

That moruiug at 7 o'clock oue of
the students woke up from a bad
dream. He bad dreauied that he sat
down with the usual company at the
Thanksgiving dinner and that im
mediately oue of his fellow students
rose iu his place, saying that It was
his painful duty to auuouuce lo the
company that Ihe wife of their host
had suddenly died at S o'clock that
uioruing.
- This dream, however, he bad

bnuished froui his miud as
an uncanny probability, aud had
thought no more about It But on
going to the dinner aud takiug his seat
with the company be was unscakably
amazed lo see the studeut seen in the
dream rise aud to hear him uiake the
announcement made In the dream.
Kansas City Times.

Klas of Ethiopia aad the To fa.
Formerly very little surticed to enter-

tain Meuelek. and It Is even related
that the first sugar loaf which was
presented to him caused hi:n ecstasies
uf pleasure aud that he and his con-

sort were discovered with that blessed
product of civilization between them,
licking it vigorously. But those good
timesare past Europeans have brought
him so many toys that he has become
critical. When a new traveler is an-

nounced, he awaits with luipatieuce
the customary present try'uB ' A"''
out beforehaud whether It Is some-
thing new. in which case the audience
is sieedi!y granted. He Is much Inter-
ested in all machinery, which, iuclud
lng watches, he Invariably takes to
pieces. Sometimes he deigns to be pres-
ent at the unpacking of the traveler's
boxes and to appropriate any little ob-

ject that pleases him. Such informal
examinations amuse him vastly. "If
I had not been a king," he remarks at
times. "I should like to have been a
custom house officer." Vicowte de
Poncins in Nineteenth Century.

Jut What Waa Waated.
It is related of a Hibernian parade

In Cbicopee that one of the officers
of the day telephoned an order to a
Holyoke stable for 15 white horses for
the use of marshals, aids. etc. The
liverymen filled the order, but It some
what taxed their resources to find so
many white horses. Judge of their
surprise a day before the parade to nr
celve an order for five more white
horses.

The liverymen deal quite extensively
in horses aud had but that day receiv
ed a consignment of youug aud un
tried animals. Consequently they were
doubtful alniut sending any of them
to take part in the parade. They sent
word to Chi-ope- e that It would be

to fill the second order, as
they had "uotbing but green horses on
hand."

Instantly back came word. "We'll
take the green horses all you've
got." Springfield Homestead.

Every Oae's Pay Oar la Chlaa.
The Chinese have ouiy one holiday In

the year, and that is at the uew year.
which date is movable, but generally
falls some time in February. This is
the time they square up everythlni
aud pay off all their debts. Any our
not beiug able to pay all his a counts
aud to start the new year with a clean
sheet is posted as a defaulter aud is
looked upon with susplciou by every
one. It Is considered a family disgrace
not to pay oue up at that time. Key
s' one.

Ilia l.aek of Taet.
"It's no use!" exclaimed Willie Wash

ington. "I can never learn to say the
right thing at the right time. I told
Miss Slimiuins that her eyes shone on
me like the stars above."

"That's old, but pretty," answered
Miss Cayenne.

"Yes. Bul she is one of those remark
ably tall girls who resent any refer
cuce to their height" Washington
Star.

Why Women Daa't Stamaier.
'Persons who stammer." said the

pseudo scieutltlc boarder, "do so Ihv

cause they think faster than they can
talk."

"Is thai the reason." asked the sav
age bachelor, "that- we so seldom meet
a woman who stammers?" Iidiiiuapo
tis Journal.

THE I1IDDEX FUTURE

Tilh Its Joys and Sorrow L Like
a Ccsia Bock, UnrevdU: L

Whra :be great lUrrr a is ak pped at
k':oo! fot nr.h a b.t

j;hir .r.tie hojcfti h.it he hid trcit-ce-i

tat :u-a- discsve-r- r ! :h: cirt-li-.i- oc of :b
oai Aaci i!.hon:.i.ii wu n :tcurs

on?r of :n c'. It :n;jg a;i hi would
foiij a re! i". ar.ijh '.o day tai ov;i

3 Sar.Srsu a:::.ioc to-- i. Wn:s :r.

i 8. e:; I:..ri3.t
lr.: livir. j a; 58 Ei-- S Ma: i'.re-rt- , Narr.a-tc- a.

Fa , ai b.d-.- ii .o ttv Das'i
K.da:y !'.!.'. almus: ijiirst hit will.
k: nrver ep;cied tbe :cui: he j.

If .he re,!er i troubled Ii.e
Mr. sndaili bu: give Doaa't
K.d.:?y l a t:dl, he can atur:dl de- -

p;r.d upon the tame rcu.'-t- . Socak- -

jbj aba-j- : it Mr. Nuugester su:
"1 iullsrcd lor ititu. tear i:h a

of the kidr.ejrs aiid hlidiier. Any t'.ra
xtr.ion or re'.ainir.g ore ..: to for anr

lenj'h of time caused my bac'a ts ;cit
er tore and v.W. Toward ".be c'.uts of '.is

day it gradua ly rea ore and a: right it
aa to irksome and pair.tui teat I !o:-:- and

turned for honis, and as a cohm; ;?. ce I did
not get the fu'.l benefit of my rest. I
sot Iced a special advertisement aEoct Doan't
Kidney P1II1 and considerable dockt
touching their meiiu I procured a supp!y
and commenced the treatment It com-
pletely cured me and I am confident thai

UTone giving !he s fa;r trial wi'd be
entirely relieved ot a! I lornu of kidney
t.oube."

Kidney Pills, 'fot a!e bv aH
ea'.er. p'iie 50 cents. Ma:lei b Ijster- -

Mt!bjrn Co., BuSaiu, N. V.. sole asentt fot
the ijj.es. .

ReiiiemLet tec ntme Doan'i at 4 ukt
oo oti.er.

IVorclt l uii
Wlieii a man pays a woman a com- -

iliuieut. it is said that she never for- -

ets him "
"That's !tct exn.-ti- the way of It.
e six. . ii.es forgets the III in. but

::- -: r i ibt 'oiapli-- -

' ' I i.i "
i .r.i

Or'arla of the Banjo.

Cvr half a century ago. in the town
ot Banjueiaas. on the Island of Java, a
negro native of the place, desiring an
lustrumeiit to accompany his voice,
conceived the following plan: Taking a
cfce.se I ui and crossing It with goat

or sheep sklu. he ran a handle through

It; theu. usfug violin striugi. whkh
were tuned to the first, third, fifth and
eighth uotes of an octave, be gave It

the wnne f "banjo," from the first
two syllables In the name of his native
town,

No biuijo of this tune Is known to
be in existence, but from descriptions
handed dowu tbey must have been
ery rude lust ru men ts. As the years

passed Improvements wens made.
Throughout the southern states banjos
became as plentiful as pickaninnies,
sud nezroe might be found on any
.i.mtaiion ahn rnulil "make tbe bauia

tnlk-- "
; in a clever ncrformers hands the
banjo seems capable of doing every-flilie-lsll- s

chime, waters ripple.
aln.U blow, birds siug and many

other pleasant ideas are evoked out
It will uever do for romance. Its i ery
nume Is airniust It Whether from as--

soclatiou or not. we cannot couuect
romance and the banjo- .- Wahiugton
Utar.

Travellaa; la Alaaka.
I have wen many pictures of the

manner iu which Ihe Eskimos travel.
sud ihe mau is generally seated com
fortnbly on the sled cracking a whip,
and ihe dog are going at a smart grtl

lop - But we soou fouud that picture
to be a delusion ami a snare.

Journevliig In the arctic regions con
sists mostly In pusblug behind the
sled, for the joor little animals fre
quently have to be hcliied over the
rough places and in going up bill or
any rise Iu the groiimL Where there
Is uo beateu trail-- as was the case
most of the distance we traveled the
dogs have uothlng lo guide them, and
oue mau is obliged lo rct ahead. He
generally inns some distance aud
theu walks until the head team comes
up with hi iu. when he runs on again.

When the snow is hard aud the road
level, the dogs, with an average load,
will maintain a trot which Is too fast
for a man to walk and not so fast as
he can run. By alternately runnln
and wnlkiug one does not become
greatly fatigued. Natives who travel
from villnge to village art) so accus-
tomed to this mode of travel that they
can keex It up all day without show
ing sigus of fatigue. Harper's Maga-
zine.

A Clever Little Dob.
A curious illustration of canine Intel

ligeuce and Its limitations was ob
served bv a writer in Tbe Outlook a
few days ago. Passing down a street
he saw a Cue Airedale terrier lying
down and with lKth forcpnws and
muzzled nose scrubbing the surface of
an lion grating with a bone, as if to
bring It to a high state of Mlish. The
owuer saw and explained. The gtat
ing is Just over a cellar in which the
terrier sleeps. His muzzle prevents
him from attacking Immics to advan
tage by day. so he brings the boues of
hU tindiug to the grating, hoping to
push them through aud guaw luxu
riously wLen uumuzyJed at night. But
the little chap had but the vaguest
ideas of the size limits of the grating,
and. ng the ordinary sizes of bones go.
he must have had at least two failures
to every success. Vet. with real ter-

rier Ingenuity, he turned even his fail
ure to accouut. for after vigorously
trying every hole In the grating ue
would quietly stop, lick the entire
grating ch-a- of the grease and meat
juice rubbed oil the bone, then rub off
another layer and repeat the licking.

IENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1898.

CONDENSED SCHKDULB.

Train arrive and depart from the station at
jounsiowa as lollowa:

wsstwabd.

Western Express. 4:53
Southwestern Express
JohnKtuwn Accommodation
Johnstown Accotuiuodalloo ii

racine upim. "Way Paa-nr.- .. Srt p. m.
Pl'i-xbur- g Exprens. 4 33
Man Vll
fast Line ..."

" ial
Johns Iowa Accommodation 8:3a

KASTWABA.

Atlantic FTprpm MS
Express 5:o

Altoona Accommodation S:24lay Kx press shO
Main Express.. ......10:15Altoona Arromloodaliou ., 12r2 p. tn
Mail Ex presM. 4:ii
Johnstown AmmUou... i

Philadelphia Exprwia. 7;U
Kat lo-tf- l

JOMERSET MARKET HEPOK1
7 COKKKCTKD WEEKLY BY

Cook & Beerits.
Wtidnenlay, July 19tlsS9.

fpet Kn ..J0--T
Applea diinl, a(va pointed a . l:trApple bulur.per. ... al. .) to 5t

--. r
BuUer.-- j frta V"

ketc
iu..

pe"r""fc T liicreamery, per lscBeeswax per ft He, country ham, per t. 10 to rje
Bacon. J tufar cum ham, per a IPtcai de, per a to Ac

Shoulder, per ... 10 to dc
Bean. w,mt Dvi- - Per bua to--

i L.ima, per av

Coffee. V?in. Ik l.at
per 3 .. Ill to IA- -

Cement 1 Jn'rerlaDd, per bbl . 11 .00 to I .at
Portland, per bl. ioo to 4 .Or

I."1 V" " IV jEkks, pel doa
r"Uh. lake herring- - H Vr 70 i 7u

. ,. , t bW per So fel A",

Lard, per a to"i0c
Lime, per tibl ZT!I..!!1 .iH

Onion, per u 7S to MPotatoes, per bui Vi-n-)Peaches, evaporated, per ft JT7 7 "to 10cW" owe
PtMahll --" Jf" "

Salt, I Dairy, V. bu sack
" 4 bus sack aJL Z.

around alum, lau a sack fmaple. Der a 7 to SOImported yellow. DeiT ftZ . 6cSugar. while A. per ft &l-- c
franoUted per ft 5VcCub or pulverised, per ft .se

Syrup. per nl x
Atoneware, iraiiun J
T.I low. per ft . T Sevtnear, oerm ., ,0.

muvuij, r uu w ll.iO
ciuTrr, per OUa 4Seed. crimiuin iw 4.U0

alfalla, per bua . . TO

A. " Pr 1 .50
Hurcit t uau, per oua. .IUuaney wmte beard leM, ps, Dua 1 MS

buckwheat, per bu ;

Grain corn (belled, per bus n to 4scoata,perbua 35
'joi per uua.. """ .ioc-- Feed WttMit- - rr hit,
bran, per 1U0

,eon and oat chop, per 100ifaasour, roller procoia.per bbi t.a0
Floor. awrios; patent and raney

hlith rade KiO M .75
1.40

MlddllJ J. I Pr 1UU i1 red. pr iuO t

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Sonenat and Cambria Branch.

OKTHWAKJX.

Johnatown Mall Krpre-.Rockw- ond 11:10 a
ervUl lxti, Johnatown 10 p. m.

--Johnatown Accommodation. . Rorkwood VISn n Uimapiiui" '"oye-iowaa.-- Hoot- -
ravtlletlB, Johnatown 7:U

SOCTMWAKD.

Mall.-Jobnat- own 8:a.m..HooTerTllIe:l9
w. .1, - o""re tu-.- a Mock wood

Eipre t p. HooTn,vl!le
wood.Dally.

D B. MARTIN. jal Mr.Passenger Traffic Vanar. '

dmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmm,

I Snyders Pharmacy, j

g It a good selected stock aad a neatlj arranged

room to do a brisk business.
' WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pnra' Hnifrc 1 Kulkc u a Pt to wP ffiy

rUICT JJlUgO Urge line of Drug3 ia a Pre
fresh and good condition. Ia the way cf

Prncrnntinn ComPounJin Te oneiceiiej
1 lCObll J LIUII Anything not advertised, ask for it,

we are sure to have it. You are alway3 sure of getting tue ten

IE
2

HnflQ T CfCA CUp Li LCI 1 UUUUO
Trusses Fitted. All of the
kept in stock. Satisfaction

. JOHN N.
Uriiist.

r

Louther's Drug Storej

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdel Drug Store is Rapidly Bsccnhg aGrsi;

Favorite --witli People in Searclx cf

FEESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS,;

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truse
- Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, c.

thb Dot-r- o aivca raiotosai. attstio to the toarorttDisB o
t.

Loitlier's PrescriBtionsIFamily Reoeijl.!

SRCAT CAEI BEIXQ Till) TO F8I

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From Kdj

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FfflEST BRAEDS OF CIGSBS

Always on hand. It is always

to

us or

!

1

Oak,

Cherry,
Lath.

intending purchasers, whether, they buy

from elsewhere.

J. 17!. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

Dialu RxraiLH

Star It

TtVhlte Pie
greoeral

furnlah
aucn.a BrackeU,

Offlee sad Tard Opposite S. E. E.

y" ,1 , h iw
! ''''

V.

leadiog National
iu value thrwa who desire

The Somerset IIkrald, (your
"The Tribune" which theui

papers at trilling of t U0 per
furraer and every owes to

in which be Uvea a cordial support
atantly acd untiringly for bi inten-- - in

ews and happening of his
aod protipecta for different crops,
w eekly visitor which shoulu found in

tbiak of it! Both of these pkdts for
Sfendall orders THE

WILL PAT YOXJ

but Yoea

or

F.
FEXN'A.

Manatactarer of DeaJar In
Faatern Work Furnlahd on 8bort Solle

Also, Agent for th WHITE BROJJZK I

Perwn lo need of Monument wlit their luu-iv- i lo cat! my w
whrrv a proper alto will tie given tbru.

a-- UUifam a iri-iMe- rvery case,
III0"- -

,OW 1 iuv,te apseial alltnuot Iu

Whits Brzs. Op Purs ZIno

pru.lu'!.l by Rv. W. A. Rlnj, as a l"eluproveiut-n- l the point f Miteria lnwoich la datiaxl to b I hj4.il nT. tjr oar oatiabl dl'nale. Give u a

F.

ator

Gla3SC3 tted t0 8uit tl)e eyes

Call and haTe eyes uW
best and most Truces

SNYDER,

0!f t-- FKESH A WD ffU AKTICUS.

EYE-GLASSE- S,

a our gece

PI j

I

A'ewel Posts, Htc.

Statloa,

It's a Utiif life, hut devotion to tli P";
iuUrraU mil prtiaperity of '.he Aaierna- -

Pipl baa won for it new frieuiU .

Jfara rollrd by and tbe original aieiiib
ita family p.sl to reward.
admirera are loyal and -t tui:
with fuilb iu it teai-bing- and coDi'.iiriiJ
he iufbrniHtion which it to :

Oomea and Qretiidea, .

As a natural cooarqueoce it ecji y i -

"Ke 'D and igrof it J
and ripened by the experk'.

'over century.
It on its merits, and ou tL

dial support of Auierii-a-

It ia 'The New-Yor- k Weekly Tr.Uf

all the news of State and Nati"D.'--'

own favorite home paper) - eu'--

'
himself, to bin family, and to t he f
of his local newspaper, aa it woik '- -'

every way, brirgs to his h n.r ail '
the doings of bis fiiddf, tte m-- u-

in n t n 1 1 l. 1 1 in ,r
every wide-- a a 1 1 e, 1 1 giesi U u.iij. j

only 00 a ,

L.Ai4.' Dl lit SETTS

Si?

l N--iK 1 IWOali t S at1

Somerset .Lumber Yare;
1

elias cijisnsrisrGH.M, I i:

aid WHOLasaui ass or

and Building Materials. j

Hard and Soft Woocls.'
Poplar, Sidings. Pickets, Mnl!i
Yellow Pine, Flooring;, 8ash, nil
Nh In glen, Doors, Balnstere. i

Blinds,

A ltneof all rradeaof Lambtr and Building aU-rta- l and Roor.nf f!att ifpi
tock. Alao, can aiirtliiug In the line ot our bualnea toorder with rwui

bl promptneaa, odd4laed.work Jew.

Elias Cunningham,
C.

NEARLY

Fifty-eig- ht Years Old!!!

'

'fefr1ii,ir!S'Si
iaJ'3A

bo

I

acknowledged the country orer as the Family I

Kecngniiiig to
pablixheniof
"to an alliance itb New-Yor- k enables to furui.-- -

the cotit year.
Every villager

muuity

nttigbborhood,
tbe prices

be
Just

to SOMERSET.

IT
to

memorial Work

WM. SHAFFER,
SOMEBSET,

and

!1M! ill HlHTl WEIX

!

Work
And to at iho

log
la atYer"

Monumsnt.

deIn
Couitrutnion.and

call.

Wm. Sh-iffe- r.

your
approved

guaranteed.

BOMEKSKT,

pleasure to display

SOMERSET.

SOlEK.sn

their anJ

brimpi

vitality
atrengthened

baa lived
progrewive

the

year.

S

Lumber

CheHtnalt

Newspaper.

HERALD.

-.- 1 . 5"'vt ""V

leautit jr i fti Pries t'"
-- - f 1 I f .

tj.i-
f.J

1

-- Mvl

i
w

1 J
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